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_1IUl•• Dqffyperc - - on his sister Almee's lap at the
Greenery habilitation Center in Da1las, where Mat-
thew n inee June IS. ttbew's mother, Col-
I , __id --- d prayed thatMaUhew would heal by
lleaps and bounds,' and days after the prayer, a
physi.cal ther_ ~ 's report said that Matthew had im-
prov,ed by 'leaps and bounds.'

to make comeback
)' ANDRF.A HoorrEN

ffWr1kr
... r ('oU('(>n Duff)'. h Ipmac kIds

!oIet th If hv s on track I' part of
Iwr Job II lht l'OWlt)'S Juvenile
probauon off It r

Wtwn h -r !>-} t'iu-uld SOli. Mat·
lht>w .• 'ib strul'k bya pI ,I!;up and
rec rved se en' ~ad mjurres to
tbe r1J(ht uk ll( hLS brain the
t"\'('nlrljol. of MLI} I ,!<l(>UInj( h r own
11ft,nn track. as \IIell as twr son's,
was l:I L.ailk much j(rt'att'r than ~tw
had ever taced.

But h\'t month I ter. her
r rlrenee I~ tronaer . 11ft' I.

rrcher and each da) Lhat M tthe.'
improves bnnl(.lI a comfort that he
soon will be plaYlO1( wltl'l other
kIds hL5 agt'.

.'I turned lh "'hole nusuon
Immedlatel) over to God." lei

Uet>Il, "and rnywhole church
Just saturated huu WIth prayer
Matthe~' a rrur ete because the
doctors eerta rnl er n't &1vm j(

him a lot of ch nees through that
first rugh!."

At least 30 people f rom the
01 h of t!lie Nazarene. where

Colleen LSH member, stayed With
Mattll'w al Northwest Texa
Hosprtal 10 Amanllo the mght of
the accrdent. and several stayed
unt II IIIIW ll\'hwk. 'lht· IIt'l(l mom-
III~

"The doctor ...said ht.' "a- really
critual Tht,) kn '" he had a head
HlJur} but lh } also thoujo(ht h
had 'utrt'n>d a ruptured spleen, so
It ,,'K!> (I real relief ,,11 'II the) scud
OWf(' ""K!> IhJ ev idence of that."
('411 k('11 sa id

Uuff) alit! her husband. Robert:
st4l) ed at the Ronald McDunald
House tor tbe 32 da~'s that Mal-
lhl''' r ernaim-d at Northwest
Texas Hospital

The hu. pita I • it!> "orkln~ WIth
MBtt~"" III physl('al th rap), but
the tune carne In decide y, nether
MaUht·'" should ~ta} If] Amarrllo
and .mak.e a slow com back .'1th
the h 'Ip he was rt'n'lVI n~ or move
h 1111 t Da Ila • here m re
'pel'lahzed ("art' could catapult
hrm to recovery

Th decrsron wa n't easy. said
Colle II. but he and Robert

Coil. ··111 Duffy .•mother of5-year-oJd Ms.tthew who ·88
stru k by a p'ckup . Y. credits aU 0 's
rr:h:tbililaU n to God the m titud
f.r',m [ru:nds ~,ndpeopl. ·.she doesn' is
:, Jlllr:wlr -." ~h.:said.
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Artist's rendering of new Whiteface Ford

dea er plans ew s·te
Land preparation is underway Ior

oe_ quarters for Whiteface Ford-
Li n c 01 n·M e re u ry·Ch r ys I er-
Plymouth in Hereford on the
southeast comer of tile intersection
of 1Mh and U,S. Highway •.

A.! soon as the necessary pennits

are obtained, work will begin on the
new 17x75 metal building, which
will be double the size of the dealer-
ship's present quarters at Lee and
U .s. Highway 60.

The two-story building will Include
a JOx50 indoor showroom, and the

3.1-acre site will also provide room
for an additional canopy-covered
outdoor showroom.

"We will be able to double our in-
ventory, and we wiU also double our
service department and parts

O·scoveryaunch s
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla, (AP) -

More than 2....y ars after the trauma
and tragedy of the Challenger
di ter, the shuttle Discovery
rocketed spectacularly (rom its
launch pad today. carrying five
astronauts on a com back mission
that wowd return Am rica. to space.

"Good luck and Godspeed." was
the sendotffrom Launch Control.

R.ldlng t ",0 redesl.goed booster
rockets, tnr ,winged pacecraft

EDT. Uftoff was delayed 91 minutes
\1I'hlle NAS.A. awaited a shift In

peculiarly light winds aloolot the
Discovery nlt(ht path.

The ship. With Navy Capt.
Frederick Hauck in command, was
headed for an lI\1tl81 orbit about 110
mile above earth.

..Amenca r turns to space a.
IJ\s('over), dear the tower." said

NASA 18unch commentator Hugh
Harris.

Trailing a 700-foot. geyser of fire,
Discovery vaulted from pad 39B nd
within seconds rolled into its desired
course to orbit. An estimated
quarter-million people watched from
roads. river banks and other viewing
spot.. in the Kennedy Space Center
area,

The atmo phere was tense as the
huUle moved through the stage of

M
which Challenger broke apart, doom-
IIlK It .. crew uf seven on Jan, 28 1986
just 73 seconds after liftoff.

TWlJ mmutes and four seconds
after launch. tne night passed its
most crttrcal milestone when its two
149-fooi-tall , ohd fuel booster rockets
burned out 011 schedule and jettison-
I'd toward the Allantlc Ocean,

deparbnent capacities," said Roger
WilCO.1, who said tbe bQildine should
be ready for occupancy around Jan.
L

•"This is quite a commitment on
our part," Wilcox said. "We are el:-
cited about the p6asibUities."

ccessful
The failure of a joint in one booster

allowed flames to escape and bigger
the Challenger explosion. The acci-
dent triggered hundreds of modifl.ca-
tions to the shuttle and a new launch--
oversight procedure in which fonner
astronaut Robert Crippen held one-
man authority to approve launch,

He did. sending the !ihuttle toward
orbit through partially cloudy skies.

The morning countdown· das
sulMBi, ""'~f)g '''e._OW ndDe
weather, Spacecraft computers, eon-
figured to expect autumn winds in a
certain range, did not have adequate
data to steer the craft through weak
winds at high altitude. NASA waited
until conditions improved, abandon-
jn~ its original 9:59 a.rn. launch
target.

Had the winds remained unaccep-
table. officials would have scrubbed

the launch effort for the day.
"Stay with us, 'I think we'll make

it," the launch director Bob Sieck
told the astronauts after receiving III
impreving wind analysis. Hauck jok.
ed in reply, "We don't want this thing
to leave without us,"

Hauck and his crews of four
veteran astronauts awoke early, don·
ned their orange, specially pressuriz-
ed flight. suits and drew enthusiastic
cheers as they left t:o board the 11.5bll .
ttley had to overcome problems with
cooling systems in two of the space
suits, the sort of minor mechanical
glitch that nags almost every count-
down.

Hauck's crew included Air Force
01. Richard Covey; Marine Lt. Col.

David C. Hilmers; John M. Lounge;
and George D. "Pinky" Nelson.

Bush ralls a Oukakis plan
By ROftERT GRENE
A55Ot'lated Pre Writer

Republican George Bu h aid
Michael Dukakls wants to bed up th
IR..') In order to "squeeze anoth r SJ5
billion bucks out of the taxpayer'
pocket." while the Dernocr auc
normnee was raising hlrorel~n
polin profile by meetlllj.( With SOVIet
FOrl'l~1I Mllllsl r Eduard Shevar d-
nadze and other Iorergn offl 'Ials

Dukakrs also met W dnesday III

Nt'. York with West G r man
Foreign MInt ter Hans-Dietrich
Genseber and was meetmg today
with french President Fran OIS Mit·
terrand before going to New .Jersey
to pIck up an endorsement from en-
vtrorunentalrsts

Bush. who used . ver al ap-
pearances In Ilhnois to decry the
"auditor army" that Dukakts would
creat ,was c ntrnumj; <I MIdwestern
circurt WIth rallies 111 St. hades.
Mo .. and Mount Clem n and Grand
RapIds. Mi h.

Old\ 01 It' candidate. Democratic
VICI' presrdenual candidate Uoyd
Bentsen appeared to be planning to
lIlakl' it campaign appearance of to-
ria) 's scheduled launch of th pace
-"huttle DI covery. Th 67- ar-old
Tt'lW11 planned to watch the event
wrt h schoolchildren In Nashville.
Tt'!ln

Ht'/It'il'n'~ Republican counterpart
;lIId Senate colleague. Dan Qu,lyle.
'Ail.' returnmg to Washlllgton to
pr e par e for n xt week' VICE'

prcsrdenual debate after a everal
da~ S III Texas.

Hush rarsed the pecter of a much
larger Internal Revenue Servi e dur-
111/0: a bus tour of Illinois on Wednes-
day. In the populist ploy Bush accus-
ed Dukakrs of wanting 10 '·give the
IRS even more power than it already
has to go after the people of
Alllent·a ...

., [ have confidence 111 the honesty
llf the American people," Bush said.

At a rally in Normal, Ill" Bush at-
tacked Dukakis' college-loan pro-
posal. under which funds borrowed
for ('hO()I would be repaid over a
lon~ period by deductions from
paychecks.

"We do 110t need to put the IRS on
your tail for the rest of your hfe as
the reward for a college education,"
Rush said.

Dukakrs, a' he had done before In

dlSUSSlIIg U .Sc-Soviet ralauoashins.
had kind words after the Shevard-
nadze meeting about the Reagan
achievements in relations between
the superpowers.

"I made it clear to the foreign
minister that I was not here to
negotiate or discuss specitic pro-
posals," said Dukakis. "We have one
president and I support President
Reagan's effort to move forward on
these issues r:ight up to the end of his
term in office, .. ' I intend to build on
the work that President Reagan has
begun. "

While the IRS found a new role in
Bush's rhetoric, the Democrats con-
tinued to hammer away at fears
about the future of Social Security.

As Dukakis ha recently. Bentsen
said Bush might tap the Social
Security trust fund to help balance
the federal budget deficit and recall-
ed Bush's 1985 vote against cost-of-
living adjustment to Social Security
recipi nts.

Bentsen also turned the familiar
Republican "rnatnstrearn" attack on
Dukakrs agalllst Quayle, saying in
MI OUf! Ihat Quayle IS far to the
right and "out ot the mainstream of
where the American people find their
hop s and dreams and aspirations."

Arter urging Dukakis on Tuesday
to renounce his membership in the
American Civil Liberties Union,
Quayle aid Dukakis also belonged to
Boston-based group that calls for
steep cuts in defense pending.
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B.icycle stolen

11te Hereford Police Department reported that a bicycle valued at
$190 a taken in the 200 block of 13th Slreet; criminal trespassing
was reported in the 400 block or East Fou.rth St re t; harassing phone
calls ere reported. in the 100 block of Lake Street and criminal
mischief was reported in the 200 block of Avenue F in which a car

ntenn was damaged.
A l~year-.old man was arrested. on three warrants fmlll Austin for

credit card ab . burglary and failure to identify,
Ten citation .. were issued and one a eident without injuries was

reported.

Business burgtarized
Grimn II Brand, Sal ..Agency Inc. had $1,.250 'IA'orth of machinery

and tools 01 n bet n Tuesday and Wednesday nights, the Deaf
Smith County Sheriff' Office reported.

Two SkU saws., two· nd grinders, t 0 sock t is. a chain hoist, a
router, an lIir mapact-reDchand oth r hand tools weretake.n from
t'" buiktinp.

Those arrested include a 27-year-old woman for violation of proba-
tion; a man, 19, was charged with violation of probation; a 22-year-
old woman was charged with no liability insurance (second offense)
and a woman, 27, was charged with violation of h r probation.

,NeUMiller to be honored
Deaf Smith County's tax assessor-collector. Nell Miller. Will be

honored with a retirement party from 1 p.m. to 4 p.rn. Friday at the
commissioners courtroom at. the ['Ount.y courthouse,

Miller is retiring Friday after 28 year as tax a ssor-couector.
The publi is invited.

light the pilot
Tonight will be cloudy and cold with a 20 percent. chance of

showers. The low wiD be 42. with northeast winds 10-1~ mph.
Friday will be mostly cloudy and cool with a 30 percent chance of

showers. T'h high will be 65. ith north ast winds 10-15 mph.
This morntng'slow t KPAN was 43 Bfter a high Wedn ay of 75.
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igan to sign new

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Reagan has assured congressional
leaders he will sign the latest version
of a Pentagon budget bill which is
similar in most respects to a
measure he vetoed last month.

"Thi.s bill will be signed," Sen.
&un Nunn, D-Ga., chairman of the
Senate Armed Services Committee,
told his colleagues late Wednesday.

The assurances of Reagan's ap-
proval were conveyed by Defense
Secretary Frank C. Carlucci during
a week of dosed-door talks with
Nunn and other legislators, Nunn
said.

"The president will approve this
bill. That was made very clear and
def.inite," said Rep. Les Aspin,
D-Wis., chairman of the House Arm-
ed Services Committee.

The House voted 369-48approval of
the revised measure Wednesday
afternoon. Three hours later, the
Senate passed it, 91-4.

Overall, the measure authorizes
the Pentagon to spend $300 billion in
the fiscal. year beginning Saturday,
the same total as was contained in
the bill Reagan vetoed Aug. 3. That
represents a slight cut from this
year's $301billion defense budget.

While the new measure contains
the same reductions in Reagan's pro-
posed Star Wars budget as the
original legislation, the earlier bill's
congressionally mandated restric-
tions on internal spending in the Star
Wars program were removed.

The Strategic Defense Initiative,
as the Star Wa.rs anti-missile
research program Is forma By
known, would receive $4.1 billion in
the bill, compared to the $4.8 billion
sought by Reagan and the $3.9 billion
authorized for this year.

The Pentagon wanted. to spend up
to $330million of the SOl money on a
space-based interceptor weapon., the
first stage of an early deployment
SOl program. The previous Pen-
tagon bill would have restricted that
to only $85 million, but the new
measure removes that limit.

The new bill also removes a
restriction on Ilight testing of
"depressed trajectory" missiles.
which fly relatively low instead of in-
to space as do other long-range
atomic weapons. The United States
has none of the weapons under
development and no plans for
testing, but the Soviets are believed

to be developing the weapons.
Money to pay for the programs

authorized in the bill is part of a
separate Pentagon appr~prlation.
bill.

The measures are the major un-
finished items on the con.gl'esslonal
agenda as legisla.tors tTYto wind up
their work and quit for the year.

The new Pentagon bill also rewrote
the complicated spending plan for
the MX and MJdgetman nuclear
missiles, two weapons at the hean of
3. dispute over the fu.ture of
America's Iand-based nu.clear
missile force.

The original bill proposed spending
$2!iO million each for study of Midget-
man and a railroad-based version of
the MXand provided another $250
million to be used for either program
next year by the incoming president.

The new bill provides $250 million
for Midgetman and $600 million for
the MX.-on-raUs program, but says
no more than $250 milJion of the MX
money can be spent before Feb. 1S.
The remaining $350 million could be
reallocated by whomever wins the
presidency Nov..8.

The bill also includes a 401percent
pay raise fOf the nation's 2.1 million.
uniformed military personnel.
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elected to check Matthew into
Dallas' Greenery Rehabilttation
Center on June 15because of its work
with strictly head traumapahents.

"I think initially it was hard to
make that decision, but once we
researched the facility and all his
doctors said he would be constantly
stimulated down there, we decided
that's where he should be."

When Matthew was transferred to
DaUas, his left hand was clenched
and pulled to his chest. his toes and
feet were curled. under, his head was
turned to the right and all he could
eat was baby food. "He looked much
like an. tnfant," CoUeen said,

"Their work down there has been
just excellent," she said. "Now he
can put things together and talk, say-
in.g t.hings like 'I wanna go home:
and 'No'. and he's starting to use his
right hand.

"One thing the doctors told me was
that he wouldn't remember things he
liked or disliked before the accident.

That didn't hold true for M.atthew,
though, because they couldn't get
him to dr.ink any grape juice and I
told them he never had liked it-just
Tang. And, sure enough, when they
fed him that he drank it."

Little things such as a dislike for
grape -juice or wiping his mouth' on
his sleeve used to irritate Colleen,
she said, but these things now bring
joy.

"We feel he's gonna be fully func-
tioning within a year," CoUeen said
confidently ..".1don't believe the Lord
is going to let him get half way and
leave him there. People have been
praying aU the way up in SeaW~
down to South Texas. Matthew has
touched everyone's lives and I just.
pra ise the Lord for everything now.
This whole thing has really made me
decide what's important and not to
sweat the small stuff."

To this day. the man driving the
pickup on May 1 has not coataeted
the DuUys. " I know he must be battl-

I II: I ,Ii I ' I :

ing with it and I pray for him aU the
time ..Different people handle things
differently," CoDeen Said.

Colleen flies to Dallas twice a
month to visittt,fatthew, but Robert
only makes it once a month. Medical
insurance pays for most ·01 the
hospital and medical bills - ~,OOO
f or hospital bills alone - bUl'lhe Duf-
fys have had to foot the bills for the
Dallas trips.

To defray the costs, Garrison Seed
has established a fund :for.M.atthew's
expenses. at Hereford. State Bank,
and. the county aUowed CoUeen to

.tak,e off frqrq ,.k~ Iqr ~.pI!)OR.~
when Matthew was in.Amarillo. '

".Everyth!ng has juet been ... der~
fw, but Matthew couldn't be where
he is now without the Lord," _he
said.

Matthew, which means "gift 0:1
God," is espeeted to be home by
Christmas. For the Duffys, this gift
will outshine any decor.atlvely wrap-
ped present under the tree.

Discovery to deploysatel'lite
SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP)

- It $100 million communications
satellite to be deployed today from
the space shuttle will nearly double
the time ground controllers can talk
to astronauts as they orbit the Earth.

Deploying the Track ..ing and Data
Relay Satellite is Discovery's main
Il'lissi.on- besides proving NASAcan
fly shuttles again. Another TORS is
merbit, but a nearly identical. one
was destroyed in the Challenger ex-
plosionJan. 28, 1986.

Discovery, the first shuttle to
launch since the Challengeracci-
dent, was scheduled [or liftoff from
Cape canaveral, Fla., today.

The satellite is thrust into orbit by
an .Ineirtial Upper Stage rocket, and
it was a similar booster rocket that

almost threatened to delay
Discovery's launch.

That booster rocket was being
readied for a shuttle flight next
February when a damaged O-ring
was discovered. Scientists were con-
cerned Tuesday 'tna.t a cut on the
small sealing ().ring on the booster
also might exist on the onethat win
put the TORS aboard Discove.ry in
orbit.

But engineers who worked over-
night said tests of rings deliberately
flawed showed they would not leak.
The cut apparently was inflicted dur-
inginstaHaUon and does not repre-
sent a design or manufacturing
defect, the engineers said.

TORS. once in orbit 22.,300miles
above the .Earth, wiD help greund

controllers monitor shuttles and un-
manned spa.cecrafl. Coverage pro-
vided by the satellite is more COIP
tlnuous than the spaeeagency's
wurldw.ide network of groWld-based
communi.cations tracking s.ystems.

Deploying the sateJUte is impor-
tant to .N.ASAbecause the one in orbit
has had some minor breakdowns and
is operating at about 91 percent
capacity, said Jim EllioU, a
spokesman at .NASA's Goddard
Space Flight Center in Greenbelt,
Md. That sateUite can monitor .shut-
tles about 45per,cent of each orbit.

A TORS satellite relays .slgnals
and data between a ,spacecraft or
another sateUite .and, a ground. tel'-
mtnal at White SandI, MissUe RanRe.
N.M.

Giving with a smUe
Rocky Lee, left, a member of &he board. of
directors of Sunshine .Acres in .HerefGrd,
accepts 8. $300 check from. .Boss .Uon David

Ruland aI tbe HenbcI.uI. laab .. '
•• 11',':1, clUb 1II8IIIIII., ',

~H'E .'fYORST. DRA~CK
OF UVlhIG 1='0RiEVE~.

'WOULD BE

----

------- ---- - --

.NEW YORK (AP) -Two'of the na-
tion's busiestpoWng organizations
have worked in near-HCrecy this
election year, harveSting opinion.
analyzing it, carefuUy shIelding It
from prying eyes. They are n.otout to
make news.

They are out to win the WlDte
House.

"We do states. We do the nation.
We interp.ret the data and. we mU;.e
recommendations on.U1e basis of it,"
said Irwin "Tubby" Ha.rrlson,
pollster for the Dukakis· cunpaign.
"There isa high .level of interest."

~'~We~ne.""thaGb ·UI ... ~.
f· na·U -ft -. DOlll. a 101:..-.of .st.a.·-.tewlde.ew~,~,. -;_ ,p.'1.:I;i' IY 1 ..... '
polls," II.tld Rbben Teeter ,nfs
Counterpart in. the BUSh c:ampa1...gn.
"QuIte a lot 01 sta.tewlde paUs .... It
aU dependa on what the CWTent ~
blem.is."

The problem Is not la.ck. of effort.
Each of U.esemen has more thanl
interviewers working the phones
every day, more . ddedfor ~ia1
projects. Each has hefty budget
and a.keenly interested,. if private •.
audience.

NeIther Riles to dbcuss h_ results
publiCly. But the eff;ect ollhe:l.r work
can be seen every day: .[0 DWQo'

HAVING Tt) IENI)URE
AiN IEiJrrC)LES9 -

S:ERIES
,OF

IPR£SI£1ENTW..
ELECTIONS.

01;1
DAlLAS (AP) - Oil.:apIoidQn

firms lhat-.: __ RuntOlf 'Co.. for
sebanLng to .deprI .IbID or ,oil. ',- __
1115· eonC:taI.on. Inl North y'
yg-edlto return to .CQWi to .:-~_~-
damq=.: lbey -- - ~. - ", • .we
cIJItdd;. j - -..

On W·~:~IJU-..
'CGarlJ
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CafeterIa employees meet Monday
,

, j ShUley :intermediate School and BeaU ce~OI" 0Ip. C.UI'III. Alice
Tierra Blanca Primary Scbool Rodriguez and BUlle st.IMhQry or
ca'·eteria employee.lened u ,Shirle, cafeteria. AIM, Ruby

I hoIIeUe when 50. food .mea 'per"'- .'WWwn., mapqer. Irma EIiIonodO.
IOnnel ,of HeteforiS Independent ,Nico.... Foiter. petra E.queda.

I School District met Mon •. y evenin8 Maria TreVino. Hermln1a. Bengal
'In the Hereford High ,School 'and Ada Condarcoof ''nerr. Blanea
cafeteria. '!be meeting arid'covered ',Cafeteria. ,

, disb ,supper were thefil'lt of the cur~ , Fonowlng the meal, Christine
I rent sChool year. , ' ,Ev8III,pnIldent. presided over the

Hoatelilel Included Dottie bull .... meeUnI. She weleomedaU
Ha.rland, manager, $llrl~y Thomas" emplbyees and Introduced new

employees. Two new managers were

Laplda,ry. C'U~ ~ v::,~!~~:~::~
co,nvenes,, . . ~

, ,

., '

A, Sou,t~westernl treat
Hors d'oeuvres, and, fall
fashions were featured at
Tuesday night's benefit style
show held :inlhe 'CemmwUty
Center . Sponsoring the an--
nual ev,ent ".. Xi EpeUon,
Alpha chapter of Beta Sigma
PIli, Sorority;prooeeds will
go to - . Domestic
ViolencelRape Crisis Center·
and, 'Uf,el.ine. Some chapter
members serving
Southwestern cuisine includ-
ed, top photo from left,

'Sharon Bodner. Susan Car·
dinal.Pene Coplen and CoD-
nie Matthews; Terry Sparks
of Park .AvenueFlorists pro- II
vided decorations~ In left
photo, emcee .Mary 1bomas,
helped young Chridopber
Kerr of Hereford and Cori
Simpson of Lubbock kickup
their heels'in styles from'ibe .
Barn House. 'The 155 spec-
tators present were treated to
fasru.ons by elght merchants
and'door prizes fr-om 23loc81
merchants,

Benef" fash'on show features new styles
Sh.p. Sirloin Sloebde, 1b.me's
Pharmacy, and Cal' On~Hour
a

'lbe Deaf Smith County Lapidary ,
Club met: Monday night in the Flame '
Room. President Thama Peanon
conducted,the business meeting.

Minut,es' .ere read and a
treasurer's report given. 'Reports of.
members that are W"" ..e beard,
Jack 'Nunley discuued the upcoming
HaUoween Carnival to beheld at the
Bull Bam and he noted that it will be'
Sponaolled by CriJnestoppen. He uk- !

edfOf' volwi.teers to assist with that
project ,I ,

Several membersreporWd un
various summer trips and special ~
casions. Joe Williams showed
jewelry made of seed pods, crinoid .•,
and others made of fossils.the door prize, fUl1liBhed ~y Pinky
MattbeW!I,"88 'clatmed by Lucille
Naylor, Hosting the meettngwere
Oanh Thomas, Carri.e MaeDoalc,
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coker. 30
members were present and the pi'(,)"
gram featurcci a ,film shown by
LUrline Cawthon. It ... entitled "To ,
'Build a Fire-.Jaek 1.4lndOn."

The ne~ meeting oftbe club will
be held Oct. 24 and will feature elec-tion officers·.

-

LIVI~(~
Al~();'\.j,:

, (

Pun., •• DlrectoN!0' Hereford

364..6533
105 GREENWOOD

Janie ReYfla"managet at Well ,e...
tral cafeteria. '

Trudi Gray. cafeteria 1Uptl'ViIar.
diacwsaed menus to be served durinR: '
the 1* National School Luncb
Week, Oct. lO·U. She alsOpvi the .
treasurer's lIeport.

1be ned meetJng' in October will
be the annual sanitation. progI1QIl.
Bob Keooedy of 'Canyon, at. super-
vI~r of the Texas Department of
Health, is. scheduled. to peak.
Hereford.' ,Junior Ifjgh and High
School cafeterias w,n be the hoist
schools.

, , ,

I· ..

, . "

:YOM .. ., ..,II1II'0
PRE·PLAN 706If' ",111
for i... r.... ", -.

I • eECONOMY. .... ~
'.PEACE 'O.F "
, MIND
• PERSONAL

CHOICES

Tel I Your'
,,'.:.:~Stor~, '

" ,)

j., } •

" '

Call UI ~. your
PrC'-N~d Specialists,

.~

"I don't ~now who you, reo,
I, ,~ I •

I \, •

. , I don't know your company,. '
I '

, I J I J

Idon't ,k(1owYOl.lr company's
proqu t. •

,I don't know what your company
Hilrids lor, "

I'. ,
I qon'r' know 'your .company"s
custom t ,

'. ,
. ,

. Idon't know YOU'~~"(5
re ord. ' , '

I don" know yo~r c<;lmpany's
r,eputarion, " '.

r

NQ""'What wa5 i you......,.ed
ki sen me~"' :, (~"~",,

I ,I •

" " "...,
, " I'd!II!I- . "",. ~
.""' • l

r.

~ , j

.MORAL: Sales start before your customer
walks lin the door - with advertising,

" ,

, ,

let the Hereford Brand Advertising Department
, J teU your whole story today!

Last Friday & Saturday

1 Group
'Checkmate T-Shirts,-, I

100%,Cotton, Mock Turtleneck"
Long, sIeeve IS-button ,placket. "..
;Colors: Red,. Blaclk, Cream & Cognac.

Last •
Friday & Saturday .,J J9- 00
SAI.E PRICE .J. '. Rei. '2"-

, '

1 Group
--'MisceUaneous--

'"

, I

,.
50·to. 30%

"

'OFF'
Pants Cage

.M dlJ tIIru Siturdl,'
'I:'~I

- --

- - - - -- -- --
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sky Pa~pa to batt.le HerdFriday nl
By JOHN BROOKS

Mimagl.q, .EdJtor
The footbail world of Di triet I~

PlO longer has a Pampa Harvester to
kick around.

Pampa hasn't been .successful , if
you look at won-lost records. canyon,
AmariHo Hig.ha,nd Lubbock
Estacado can each point to wins over
the 1-3 Harvesters.

The 'problem with those wins is
those teams were beaten everywhere
but 011 the scoreboard.

Lubbock Etacado probably
thought it was going Jo be 111for a
typically east time with the
Harvesters last Friday ·night. In-
stead, Estacado had to com back
from a 13-0 deficit and stop a last-
minute drive to escap with a 26-20
will.

"They're pretty good," said
Hereford coa ~h Don Cumpton, who
took advantage of last week's open
date in the Hereford schedule to per-
sonally scout the Pampa-Estacado
).!311lt' along with some of his assis-
taut coaches. "They are much more
liI'/-tallized than they were a year ago.
They had a new coach last year
(Dennis Cavalier) who has his pro-
gram ill IIOW, and he has obviously
1I01lt' a good job. .

"Shoot, Pampa's not anywhere
near as bad as it wa. a year ago.
They have improved so much ever a
year ago ... I don't think our fans
realize how much better they are.
It's Aoill~ to be IJ heekuva football
~ameFriday night." .

Pampa is' led by quarterback
James Bybee, a 5-6, 155 I.b..waterbug.
"He's not very big, but he is a real
smooth operator. He's qui.ck, and
throws the ball good. He does a good
job rU/llling the team.

"He's a q,uick, heady p.layer. His
speed is questionable. but he's realy

/ .

, Pampa IS. Her.ford
WHERE, WHEN: Whiteface stadium. 7:30 p.m.
HISTORY: This is the .21st meeting; Hereford .Ieads the aerielt

B-8. if you don't cowit last year's forfeit in either column.
COACH CUMPTON'S KEYS TO THE GAME: 1. BaD control by

. Hereford, with a consistent 'offenSlve attaCk; 2. Don'tlet Pampa
fullback David "Mack Truck" FIelds beat you uP too much on the m.
'ide. don't let quarterback James Bybee beat you on the outside.

WHY DO T"EY KEEP SCORE? Pampa has dominated almost ..0.
of its four previousgemes, but has only. won the .J)umu game. ThiI
isa 1-3 team that could be W very, very easily, and if the Herd isn't
ready, itcauld be a ~te~m. EstaeadowUI'\'t ready, .... week, but .
was awakened during the game. That was fllmost too late.

GET FIRED UP: Senior class enchilada auppe.r is Friday .from 6-7
p.m, at the HHS cafeteria. $3ror adults, $2 for children &melerl!. The .
senior class will also have a 'spirit towel for'you to buy.
. WEATHER: Forget ,he wannth of the,flMthree ga~. Take
your coat, and maybe a blanket. 'Oetober begins at midnightfoUow~
ill~ game, That means winter. .

shifty. He's been impressive on film
and' in person. , .

,And then. they have 'that bjg Mack
truck ba k there at fullback (David
Fi~ldS), . He's about S::2,235, 'and
they'll pound him and pound him and
pound him inside, then go outside of!
you with the option or throw the baU. '

"Our key on defense is to keep
Bybee contained. 'We can't, let him
outside, and we can't let him loose
with the pass-run option."

The Hereford offense w.ill have to
contend with two big, 21S-pound
tackles and a hard-tackling secon-
dary.

"They're not real big on defense
besides those tackles," Cwnpton
said. "But theY. are real quick and,
right now they are all playing with a
lot of enthusiasm and confidence.
, "They run to the baU really well,
and their secondary is very' im-
pressive w.ith the w.ay they tackle.
It's gOil1g to be hard to break any

long runs on them': ••
H'ereford. has recoyered (rom.thelr

.1918death march through Tucosa,
Palo Duro and Estacado with the
open week. ' 1

. "We're as healthy as we've been
all 'season," Cwnpton said. "We're
just looklng forward to playing a
game, We're e:.:cited about getting to
play Pampa, knowing ~y have. a
good team. It's anotherchaJlenle (or
us.

"We'veworked real hard on 0..1:'
option game .beea1lM we needed I .
better perimeter pme. We've work·
ed on our pass :protection'. learning to

. pick up stunts I little better.
"Our defense has worked on elil·

ferent . 'looks. cimerent slunts, and. '
trying to execute better there, too.

..And, 'we've clone a lot of running,
weightlifUng. worklnc our our concu.·
(joning. We're ready to play agaIn:
An 'open date gets :. Uttle long
sOITletlmes. ,.
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Sbtwn McConniCk, ll-year-old son of .Ketlle and Pam
McCormick of Hereford,. was named All Around
COwboy at ~,Dumaa :Rodeo, Saturday •.McCormIck"
wllo a senior at ~onI Blgb. SdaooI and •
meMber of the HIlI, rodeo team, was, preaented • belt
buckle for hit effw. -

ht

'(

Hereford will be looking for more im-
provements .in·itSrunning game, l:ikeKyle
An~wst run against LubboCk Estacado.

. ,when the Herd boD Pampt ~t7:10 polL
Frida, :lo ,akey Dlsbtct 1-4A matehup.

(PboCo by Mauri MontI~)

Canyon
TIlt Hel'leforil, eighth, grade Maroon

A team defeated Canyon 41-14 to
highlight game played Tuesday by
Hereford~. '

Petey Co)liin scoredon·nms of nine
and. 12 y.ards •. Jason Talar vich
caught ~wo 61-yard touchdown. ...

I ,:fromRicbud ......... who
also kicked' three e:dN poIntI and

-red'on a If.:,ard ,...,andDlniel
BIlmI ·KOIIed oil. 'wo-y"'" runf~'

Het":c;'tit I t~'....... ~
SCOfed In Ute Iut .' 01 the. .

" venth· ........ .- it. teem.
I· 'to Canyon, ..., wbile the B unJt

on itlgame, 1.... Scorln& ,pia,
. - lnot .v,ailalM •

'Thee " .. .\ ..... 1·

to DwnaI db _ FOIO
~nl on ,ardl'lll 'Md,'.
I o--poIot con -__ I'I1II. 'ftIe B. d on, I........ ,&ouebdown
runs of 33 and It yWdI bJ' Aurelio,

n Miguel.

Optometrist
_m~

Phone •~I .... ~ •

~'. " ' ', I .

ORa 1iOurF..
Monday .. ,Frida,

8:,o-ua::oo .':oo·~:oo

'11M! -I grade . ,A -,--,
feU to O-IIDU. 1D-14. _ Vdljo

of 50 and • yar&
The wbite 8 team :tOQlhl to '. I"'.,.

. HANDCUFFED COACHES
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP) -

Despite ,criUcisln ooc.Bsiona.hy c -t
at th m, cOUege football ches in-
sist the detection of drug Users
among high school pi,), r- ~in-·.
recruited i almost imPossIble. -

"I don,'tknow of nyUUng, that can
be done:' Maryland coac'h ,Joe
Krivak d.

./
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Marpret ScUoeter, Ow:aer
.AbstractsTW~ Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73242 E. 3rd' Phone 3641641
. ,AcrOss from Courthouse

,
I' •

Ever~t the ideayourbankeris ..-,- '"..,'--.,....~:...;..."when. _.you' ,- . I ne-ed- him,',.' most"'-,?
- ~ , - . '--- . ", '- .

I.

While our example may be a bit extreme, our point is disturb-
iingly real, ,It can be a waste of time and money to entrust your
financial relationship to people unresponsive to your business
and personal needs.

. At 'H'ereford State Bank you deal on a principal-to-principal
basis with one of our loan officers, who have a personal interest
in their business ana therefore win be high'ly motivated to take a
personal interest inyour business.

Come to a bank where the people are known to nave heads'
on their shoulders ...And use them .

K
364..3456
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DUB .ANN:LANDBM= I W1"Oteto I. 00. you ever pmbIe unU! yow
you In 1181_'~~_ a lerrib&e __cImeu- lu& dollar " .. gone?
gamblinl. R w: 1'UDin11I1, life. You 10.DkI you ever gamble to fiIIaIa
uraee! me to . join Gamblers your gambllnlt
i\nonyD1OUI. J ·toOk your Idvlce and n.Ha.ve you ever IOld anyth1na;to

· am proud \0 II, I baV8n't gambled finance your lambll",'
one cent ,1Inee I ~. _ 12..Were you eyer reludantto UIe

Pleue, Ann, tell your miWons of "gambling mopey" for normal ft·
readers again aboUt thIa unique penditures!
fellowsh1pof men pel women who, 13. Did. gambling mak.eyou.
share a common problem and help careless about the "eUne of
one another. It cost. nothing to join. yourself and your family!
The only requirement. a ,desire to If,Have you ever gambled to,
stop gambUng. eScape W,Orr)' or trouble?

I am enclosing our »question test. 15. Did you ever gamble longer
AnyonewhoDunb .It iI lnvttedto than you had planned!
Write to Gllmblers AnonymoUl, P.O. . 16. Ha.ve you ever committed or
801.17113,. lAs Ange1a,.;C8Uf. 90017. "conaidel'led commiWng an illegal act

MJlyGod bless you.for all you have to finance gambling? , -.
done for me and my falillly.-sam G. 17. Did gambling cause you to have

difficulty sleeping?

II. Do araumenta, dlsappolnt·
'...... ell' frultraUon create the un-
CGn&nllllbie clellre to pmble?

It. D6dyou ever have an urge to
........ loodfortlU1eby a few
...... of .ambUnc?

•• ,Have you. eVer considered self.
cIeItradion u a result of gambUng?

If .)'011 anBWered. yea to aevenormore 01 'thele quest10111 you are a
eornpuIIiYe gambler. laB with any
othei:-.coaipuWon, you cannot over-
come It by "ng will power. Yo~
need outaide help.

I UFle you to take Sam IG's advice
and write &0 Gamblers Anonymous.
'nIey will tell you whre and when the
nat meeting wW be held: Today's
colWM could change your .life. Bet
mit.. ' "

DEAR SAM: Your letter made my
day. More impOrtant. it could make
SQmebody's life. Her. are the 20'
questions. I hope the mailJDan who
services Gamblers AnooymOUSgets
a hernia. ' , ' .,

1. Has gambling ever .rnade your
home Ute unhttppy?

2. Did gambling aHect your reputa-
tion? .. .

3. Have you ever felt remorse after
·gambling?
~ 4. Did gambling cause a decrease
in your ambition or efficien.cy?

5. Did you ever gar:nble· to get
money to pay debts or solve som~
financial difficulty?

6. Oid you ever lose t;ime from
work due to gambUng?

7. After losing did you ever feel
·that you must return as soon as
possible and win back your losses?

8. After a win did you have ~strong
urge to return and win more?

UpcomIng .".,nts d~s~ussed
, .,

The Deaf Smith County Eztenslon Nov. 12; Festive Foods Cooking
Council met 'Monday in the Deaf SChool.·Oct. 4; and T.E,H.A. spring
Smith County Ubrary Heritll.e meeUnI'ln Canadian.

,.Room with Chairman Carol Odom There were' eight clubs
calUng ihe meeting to order. repreaented with five havingperf~

Maude&te Smith of Ford Club gave attendanf:e. Council members atten~
the openmg exercise by reading the ding lncludedManellenHQIDfel~:
Poem, "On the Edge of Common x.te. Bradley, . Delores Brormait.'
Senae.". ' Nell Pope, Bertha Dettmann', Mary
. Dudng the business leasion;. 'ICarter, Odom. SoUth" Edith Higgins,

members agreed tolncreue annual JohruIIe Messer. Naomi Brisendine,
dues·from·P to Sf pe~ pel'aOn. -"-', Martha Lueb,Harder. Luelle
Deaf Smith County eztension ,lIent, Fowler, Sberri Blackwell,cannan
Beverly Harder. told of upcoming ftJcIanan, Louise Packard. Jewell

'events: ,KPAN Cooking School, Hargrave and Grace Covington,
Thursday; Health Fair, 10 a.m:. to I The .next COWlCU meeting will be
p.m. Oct. 25 in. Conununity Center: held at noon Oct. 24 in the Heritage
"Packing Your Home to Sen" 'Room. Delegates ,nll give their
Seminar, Oct. 21 at the Eztenston, reports on the state meet held· in
Center in Amarillo; toMBake Show. Abilene. '

-, 'I

Co cs 1 '

by Dean Young and Stan Drake I·1 BLONDIE ®

Barny GOOlJI. and Snuffy S~ith By Fred Lasswen
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~ , .,... of 110 I....,
•. - r to be ,I r.mw ud It,WU,
......, '. tW tUpt bit bow to.
cooIE •.lOlll"ONU.~. 1IiCb,
1WItched- .... Wtin ~.
ille, ftD.bend. ~ .... 1...

ed beca_l .. gpt_ bow '*' 'WID
and ",w_ me how to..," aid,
DOik', *hdbu nIIded M,Oed SmIth!
CGlntJ __ of the tlmlliDce mi.
II£nNU'. ,1I'JIOIhM' ... anUwdd,10
he ,cooked oUt of DIe r .. , ..... be
.... t,hon\e.llell*lmr,.... WIth
field work didn't lea.. memaebtbbe
,to am bow to eooII.·'

Born . -r Groaal '.. - _ ......_ DIIIl _ ....... ~.
to ..... acboolll ~1m and neely..
eel a teachl", certUIaIe ftom '...
Tnu .... URIY.Idt,. She ra..-
at Pno for t.o ,....., UJID: muried
DoakandU.~"""to~'
live· tn :a.di UIDII .. weD U IIGOd '
lime•.

··WeHvedtn ,NewM~ Intbe .....
I)'. and baDlap. herd 01. COWI.!
Then,&he,droQIbt .. IO'"_ they'
htd to be ahot to comply, 'rib •
"overnment PfOI..am .•• were
,~tO .. our 119c*. I:Jd,..,... ",,,,,,,,,~n... aid.

e 1M ,and :1OId QuUtmu, ~
for .. ' to • dDUIr and IIofed
them In our buement. 0Iu' ,dIOdrfn '
weDt to 'tchool' •• id' told ather . " ) ~
IIllldentB ,boat ., Ina..... ',
how we ,made iOmeChtiIimal '

, .
1WI4b...... NowIlrJ to keep, food Mlebl • liew P:INWIIIZL OOOKa
II .......... 10 the 1IItener'tI*t- prepared and frouD. Preo " e: brown ......

DoG: :ftndI u.. 10 p.lnt "'1,Ihe UIet ..... ' lOCh .. peen are ~ c. ,gnnuIated IUlSr "
__ a. .... ...., orpnluUolll amongmyf.vortterood; IUbrout, ~c. baUer " . ,
db'whlChlbl ii,HIw. pcUtoIi, b1acteyed .... , etc. I .uD 1...

... '1IW'IbrIr If "... Unlfed enjoy malinI· differtai typel Of jelly 1'" e. flour, IlfIed
","'odld Cb .. rch" where .beand I love :piel" 1tap. bakfn& powder
..... to 0.. rriIndIhJp aa.. SOme of Mn.Doat'. favc)rltetried tAl tip. ..u:
N... : Hare are .. and prayer a~ true reclpeafollow: ' " 1 tIP. vanilla--. oaee a JDeIDbIr 01Hereford RITZ PIE -... ..- ..,."u_ and'110" . 0 • .' ""'!RuU ..,.13,. Uut.Kt' and. egg . .
An GuIld and tbe AmerIcan AaIod... 23 Ritz: cracken ( beat toeeUler'tbOroUlhl)'. Add lifted
UOof.' RetInd PerIOlll. Ihe now' 3 egl' .. hltel " dry lngredjen&l, thell,adel vanilla.. '
.. to llenford SenIor CWJens. 1c. supr ann one hour or ov~. tben
ICUJIvaI Club" ~wo brUkfut Iclubl., Ib tip. bUina ipowder ,spread out. RoD out and ~.readfi11~ ,
AIIMbDera ,.....art :~. and 1tip. vanilla Ing' on it. (Fi1UnI recipe fOllows.)
DMf IIIIiIb CoantrLapldal)' ,Club. ' I c. nutl , ,Roll up 81 'a jdly roD. °

".,. 10 many HtlViUs. DoakBeat whites and add sugar,vaiuua, II'reeze then SUee ,aboUt' :Y.-inch
1tlU· fIndI time to cool. and admiu 19· and 'batiq aoda. Then add. Ritz thick and bake .t,32S degrees about
havlnla 'penebani tor pitt. ul dOn't. ,cr-ackets Pel oLtb. . 10 minutes or more anti) lIgbtly
enJoY.CDIfdnIIlOW u mudJ ... 1 did Bake in greued. pie pan at • bro*,,", Makes about'2~ toS doL .
'.m.a my fUUl' ...... hotntl' ud 'we de,grHI for 45 minutes. Mat _rv,e cookies. '.
wen In the 'a' and caJWU clubB. p~n or with fruit.

I,. '. CIi. ,cal'lollldV 'CI'IMI '
.......... eream .....

and. put, on lop of eooUd cHeUa.
'I'hinI) IUce 1 IIct butter ,over 'dill
mistIn. .

'Top witb • RItI encken or IIRltI
craeJlerl and 21a..eNlpa. 8aM 10
mihutH 8t:.,..,..

iMlUAIII....n-. ' .f
21'b1p. baiter. melted ' ,
2, ega. beateo
V.e. com meal
1TbIp. flour .
1Tbep: onion 0Uea ' ",
2 c. grated .. uub

, PINUPPUI· ...... ,
tWlc._ .
I.~ ..............
I~. :Doar (1CUt)'..........plnebof_
8maU ep cnuII.d pin....... ,,..u,
dtaIne,d)

, :1 Up. '¥albalib......... .N'S
Ina Inuw'" IibIIL ,BUe ,46,
mln to -",

.,'OAR ·.... Y........

...

'.SALE

. ,

, ftelloab'hlumed to DNf Sadth ,
(lDantJ _ .......... and farmed. '

f1I 1IeNf. I'TQI.... tbef '
. two -, _.. lett,. 0IIan of

; o. , ,and Da DNII. ~ ~,
rille. Tenn."" four -'.... . -, :
tnel :Don:nIII Ruland. .
0II0n; .bcIU!. of on! and··.
UanNl. ,DoUoITi •
• nd 'Ihere .r."is .r~a'·

" _' I, MI..• '
Pum .. ,

~'fL~
~,

Mttapb~6:
" Second

~'

I'

2$% OFF'

D.Graup'
'DHe

;

\ '

na.EnoRnRT"arid Otdda's
220N.MaiD '

Coa,.....

,'«)% OFF, "

" , CIIICDN CAI8B1JOLE
• eblcbn ~. boiled -.th amaU' I

~ of ... e and poultry Ie8IOD-
inp. cUlllq) and ~ In cUab (
1 'can ,cream), cbiokelHnulhroomIIOUP .,

, 1

OlE ,IO\JP DRESSES . ':

CARRIE MAE OOB
....,pIIet ,.. ~.... HIDe "01 tile pletura ,be baa palaW

OlE '-:rOllIWEN'
'" ,

• j

p.m. 1lIlt. D at'" 1.'O.O'.F.HaIl. nd 'Charlie W' ,Jnrel a.bOrn of
l1cleU .-e prtc:ed 'a fOr Friona, OCie Bolton· Mal")' Lou
andl') ° - lor .=-. 1.1),ears We therford ,of DImmitt. and Leola
01:: Tolbert and Franca Pord of Qa ...

Last Friday & Saturday
Salle '

One Group 4096
OFFCombination Black & :Hot Pink

Pants, Skirts, ,Tops &' Jackets

4096
.Pant & Top OFF'



..

, .
KingwOod'. Friday and. Saturday

.30-5:00. baby bed. highchair •.
carseat. tOY$. playpen, (size n na ....
row women's shoes) (size 1....16 taU
women's clothes) bicycle, toaster
oven, miscellaneous, sewing no-
tiQn'Sltrlms. jewelry I eel skin purse~' ,
and wallets. '. r , I'

", .... : ,1A-63-2p
I ' • • I

1'- --
Gara'ge sale, 225 A.venpe J. Friday,
saturday, Sunday. Baby crib and.
baby items, lots of miscellaneous.

. lA-63-3p
I ,

.' , ,

I • ,I AXVIU.B'AAXR
..LONGFELLOW

. One lettersLands for anotMr. In ~ sample A is UIed
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Sinc&e letters.
apostrophes, the length aJId fonNUon of the words are all .
h.in~. Each day the code letters are different. ,

l " "

" ,. ,CRlTTOQUorE, . . ,)
)

9-19
• I

R.! W ArM B
, , ' , .

',NPIUH

n W S, FR

1 ':- ..
N P B ,T F , x ti

, R X W ;.p p" .U B' M B' V GnEstate' sale. ~l M~Kinley. Friday
and Saturday 8:30-5. Some furniture •. ,
dishes. linens. wintt!r, coats and

ADDRES$:lU 'N. lEE 'n¥scellaneous junk.
~!!I!!!!'I~"",!!!!!"","-!-e:- __ - __ ~£ ~ I 'I I

CLMSIFlED ADS
~jed dvertl.8ini rales are ba '.ed on If

eeras a word for flnt lntertJon (f2"'inl'lim!llll~.
lind 10 cents for second p,ubUcathn Iin4
lhereaf,ter. !\lites below are baaed on con :ecQtiw
ISSueS. no copy chang~. straight word adi,'
TIMES RATE. MI(t#"
Idayper word ,I:' tlO Estate sale. 331 ,McKinley. Friday
2 days per word .24 ' 4.10 . and Saturday 8: 30-5. Some furniture,
3 days per word ,34 6 10
4da"" ......-rword ", ........ "':'10- .dlshes, liuens, winter coats and,~.... '1' ,,' •

, nuscellaueous J'unk.
CLASSIFIE.D DIBPLA,Y ,

C1l1lisiflel/ display rat~ ~pp1y to allOlher ads: ' 'IA-63-2c
not set In solid-wore! Unes-tho8e' w.lth capti~, .
bold or larger type. ~1aJ parll8raphlJig, aU
capital letters. Rates are ".110 pef.l~olllllU1 Inch;
$3,25 an inch ror addlUonalinaMtions,

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal noti~ are Ii centaper,word

Cir!ll:imertlon. ]0 cents per word for additional in.
sertlons.

364..2030
, :,lA~2c .' ,

Garage sale: Lots of baby furniture,
'clothes, dishes " toys, lots more
come see at '603 VI. 4th from 8:001

,F·ri-8at.' , . " "

Rebuilt magnetos for ~e. Owen
, , ERRORS Sales" Service ..

Ever), effort is made to avoid en-ors. In word'
ads and legaJ ootica, AdverUaers should clill at-
t~ntio" to al! errors .lJ:runediately after the first , ' ,
inlierU~n.We wlH,not ~ respol'll'llble for moi:e. , Must sell, 2 wheel trailer $300. cau
~hBn one. meerrect InsertIOn, I.n case o'elTors.by I 36f..f128.
the pubhshers.lln additional 'il'll'lertion will be 2..i594
published, ' • P

Pilot Club of Heref,ord. selling pecans
at $3.75 per lb. bag, Pecans will be in
before October 1st. 364-3215;
3&f..0289; 364-1070. '

1.:s7..t£c--------_ .. ", ~
Tomatoes. peppers and okra on 84
Bypass in Littlefield: 315-5980., .B.E.'
Turner.

1-58-2Oc

For' Sale: ,Hibernation Ext-ra Finn
Queen Sizewaterbed .mattress.Ex-'
ceUentcondi.tion. C8llafter 5:00p.m ..
364-8383. '

I-GJ..tfc

B.L. "Lynn" Jones Conerete Con-
·truction. Residential, commercial,'
industrial. 20 )'rs. experience. Free
estimates. "We give concrete
results" 364,.6617., . ,

Syl"".allia '1:1" >Color TV-Com~ by 313
Ave. IAfter 6:00 p.m.

1-61~p

For sale: Xerox 1035Copy Machine.
Call 27~278. '

Homecoming mums for sale, See at
the Reflection8eauty Salon, 128East
5th: Phone 3M-0342 or 384-4011 or
258-~.

.1-62-5c

F1 . '18" eommercial Sunanna tarur
> bed at I.ow price. Call Gayle

1013.
.I-G4fc

sale: l.Jke new. Alvatet acoustic
,l(' tar ~cau ,3&W311. . 1~ ~, .,"

I

- .nsize matkal '00 ibo.l.rings.
.00. Call57f..HM.

J. 2-Ul9-t!c

, .
, '

. Triti·cal~. Richard' St'engel, .calJ
357-2364.

2~ic

International drill. High 'elearsnee,
, lO"space. '100.00: call 578-t424. .

ua..sp

3 .graln trail-». tlOpper~bottom,
'71-43500, '74-6S01.) .1fo4ISOO. Located
on Holly Sugar n,oad East of SUJDo
rnerfield FertuJzer . .call 364-7744 or
36+41075.

1973 C-65 Chev., Tandem bed" hoist,
roll tarp. Low mileage. '13,500.00
Gayland Ward. 364-29t6.

1979 Buick Eleotra Limited fI door.
Clean. Loaded. One owner Car .
$2950.00. ~.

Wanted: 1980 to 1913 economy car.
MuSt be in good condition with low
rnile ..ge.~ll 360W411after 5 p.m,

, 30ttc

1114, Ford Ji'~150•• w~.:drive, 4
~peed, low miJeage, crui5e.,lill: ..AM~
FM radio. Cau 36t-IftO. J

:J.63.6c1

WOULD CONSIDER
TRADE; FOR

WBIIOCK. BOllE
c.a.a t • bd, ~ willi
ALL extra, e For rent: ,..... bulldira"witb ·ofnc:a,
...t, e ....-.,e ....., p...ge and fencecWn :rea., Located
c:Wee u.. u..... ted all onEut Hwy eD. ElceUtnt for ,

I ...., or IM-IUI .. llereferd.. .. ..,. and. Jtonie.' 314-4231.' Or 4bedroom'houe In the'~. Call
I, 1~1"" or I·,.... IDIA... ".... 8 :..... , 'I " ,., ,!

I

I' lid. '.'. I !\..... ,,. '.-.lOc. v ,

. '..u,.tfe
....... --- .... ---- ... :,r!,..... ~-p-ARK-."""PLA--.--_CE-: -. ~--.; Belt 'deal In' 1owD.

APARTMENT 'bedrOOlD efflc:leae,apartmen "
3bedroom, 2bath '171.. ..., moatb ..u. ~d. Nd.

DoubJec.rage brick ~ BloCk" _. IDd
Call a&H35O. Street. ..... , ,,

2 bedroom\ • Ave. K.· Three
bedroom brick. 315 Ave. J. 'Hamby
~al estate...... il.. - ..... ---- .... -...-i.. '

..,D7-4fc FOR LEAS' 'Oa SALl!:; I ' I

•....... .n. ' AIM ,1711
III4L ......., 11IJln.... -2-bed-' -rDO--";'m--IIn-~-J-IIr-..ni""· _abed-· -...;..... d.upl. el.
y•• ", be doek lila' w.11I....... .--.......-e. riNiI·.. .. 'Slove. --- Idry .bOok. fenced

----- -- 1 fI, yard• ......,........U ...... ~

i I ~ •

F A 8' NIB. ~ v '"" A B' P' 0 s A' P H
',Yatenk)". Cryptoquotfl: A STRAW VOTE ONLY

SH WS WHIC,H WAY THE HOT, ..&.IR"LOWS. ~ 0HENRY . , :-], "l"... ,

Money pajd for houIa. notes,
mOrtgages. Call ... .,.

• 'bedrooms •.3, baths. 2400 sq. ~rt.au'
swimming pool. Owner finance.
•• 000..... 2329or ~ztn. I_North
Teus.Non qualifying $100 move-tn ~~2.

Central air. New carpet. Fireplace.'
Well maintained. After· 1:30
806-669-9254,

, ,.
For sale 2 8R·houR and apt compIa

UI.-21c : Comer lot $11._ ~ bat offer. can
. 3M-3IID after •. or 38." anyUme •.

. 520 Westha,venl~tmer. 3 bdm. 2 bath,. .11-tlc . I

denlfireplace, ·bNeIDent. , ceiUng
lans. srnaUoffice ,ftci CO¥ere4 tio.
I61-3J'17." . ': '

. ,4-62-20

iEa~ent stuter 'home. 3 ~. ,I"
beth, IMW carpet .nd paint. C'AWnI','
faos and rninibfinds throuIbout. Can ,
HCR Real Estate, 3I4-t8'1O. ,

4-1Mc

2-story white. house with acreage in
Sunurierfjeld.CaU 61~7171.

4-:D-Uc

Real nice. 3 bedtoom.l~ bath out-
side city Limits, OWner will trade for
larger home. call HCR Real Estate. .
364-1670.

f.62..1Op

4A~17.uC

For Sale by OWner .MoblIe Heme
71d2 a., three bedl'OOl1ll, I~ baths
with refrigerated air and wn&ral
heating and wuber • dr'yer •.All far-
niture In excellent condition. Phone'

: .IOM, iI· no answer caU ... .a,.
! during buiness hou.... I
I . U-IMfc

By owner. Assumable 9~%. 3-1 O/C·2.
,NorthwestH,eref,ord, new ap-

pliances, large pantry and 'utility
room. fil'e,plaee., ceiHn, fams, mini
blinds,. lots of storage throughout.
• taos.

'1
I _

, Assume loan 1.. mobile home J.
4-Q.Uc BR. 2 bath central air • heat Jb~

- cellent condltion .• ,. after ..
4AoIl-ip--------------~Asswnable. fixed 9~1,. 3-1 ~.2. Nor-

thwest Hereford. new appUancea.
large pantry aDd utility room. £ire Sale'or r.ent: 1.11 moiIIItbaml.
place. ceilinB fan,. mini bUnds.loCl of Nice clean hOlme wttb muonite
storage iJ'I hOqse and. aWc. ,II' ... . idi,ng. compoeIUon roof. 1IOv ••

, """'C Ibuiltinl. C,U Pitre'll, 147..... i I

...l...-_..-""":'--=-"':'-__ .'~.ut2. . I

I~ story home to be moved. CaU I ~"l. '
2187-"'" after ,:ID p~m. ••

2: ~ _ S. T.... 'tlO pe~ "
,montH. pl. bUll. Alto II~ at " "
.,. BulK .,. per ~., .. atel',,: ,.' ;' ..

! paid. ..... ' ',' , ,. ' I I,

I "s.4t-Uc
--,.--"";'-""";'--- ' " .
UrifUrlniabed.NDOd!IIC I' bedroom
houte. ,~ ..... /drr. )loOkup. No .
pita. DO ,water ..... POD depoelt.
'.. per manth . ......,.

BUY
,REIT

..
-

. " ,.......,c,'~

. ,

Saratoca 0 ....... , FrionaIO'lr Nat
lor needy famiUII. CUpet, laundry
f~U •. Rera ..tut..-a. billa .......
Q)Uect1t7 .... , -

W7..tfc wt4fc .

1.2.1 and 4 bedroom aprartmenU
available~ Low income bouatn.;
stove .and refrtlen&or furnIIbed,

I Blue Water Garden' ApIa. BUla paid.. c.n .... l. ,
~

~eed eJ.tra .... ' apace? Rent. a.
mini Jtoraae. two sizes avaD.b1e.'
Cau 384-4370. " , , .....uc------~--------
2, be:<froom' apartment. Stove; iood

. carpet. Wa'ter pald.1IHJIO
lb .• bam; Has ImalI office. Ideal
.rOl' new buIIIl •• 'Located .' Eut
Ind. QIlJ I7WID earlv' --j"~'oI' •.. _ .... .."

nQOD or f¥1I'IlnI.. ,. ' .' . "
.1 - '''-I.Qp'

, "

o..""c
FUrnished. 2: and S' bedroommobUe
homes .. PlIO per month 115 depoIlt.
Blllspald.NopN. Phone ........

I ' ,. 5-»Uc

I .-,

Larle . 2: bed'roo.m
houIe.Relrilentor. Iiove. c:afi,et.ed,
water pOl. :.' per. month, fJI 1~'''''T;J',. ... ' .

I-Il;'uc

..... c.
Wi-U_ '

,. ,

'.fI•'.•I
J•t•••
",

.I bldrOQlD .~ ,'-:. CIIU.
.Adub"". caD JM..I7II'_

2 tbed.roomap."m.ni.AOY ,
ref'dlenWr ...._lhII_hwl .... -r ......1:e
:F IaNII au-_
ed.....,.,.,.

SeU~ocIl ........... at .....

I"""ta .J'IftI
,.1.......,.,

"

For .sale by owners 130 Northwest
Or. Completely redone. insi~e and
out. 3 bedroom. bath. garage, central
heat and free standin., fireplace. A

·1 doll house for 32.•500~00 nite 364-Il94
1975 Twill screw 427,3 .sp rear end. day ~18n or 384-7192, Realtor.
tandem 4-$5-Uc
Call 256-7~i nights 35z.:s&48 'or
~.

,1.9752 dr. hardtop Thunderbird.
White. New engine. Runs good. All
leather interior. Ca~ be seen at 206
Ranger. 364-4610 or 364:-9041.. No money down. New brick home ..

:t.38-tfc ! For moreinforrnaUon call HCR Real
. I Estate, ...... 70.

1917, BuJck. Skylark Limited. 4 dr.' ta-tlc
Loaded witl1 all options Less than! _._-_. -.------
12,000 miles. 364-6057. 2 acres 2 miles nortb of Hereford.

~ Good commercial land for. country
home and business location. can
Darrell: 647-2554.627-4242.

NICE I BD 110MB
'''11 be avallallle·ar_:d NM ......

,....... e:........ ,............ 1..... .........,..".....
I .... wliIIII 'wid eeueeUIu.
i 'I:fteml .., t -= It.a~ "
rrellt.y .palllied ,laM • :New
bU_ .......... 01......
Lee.te. an... .&leel '"

14x64 ft. 1bedroom. 2 bath mobile.......... eaII ...., ..
home completely remodeled. Ref. Ie .rt•• ·..= ~
Ale and. central hUlt, new .ater Reat ~, ..
heater. Priced to leU. Make an offer. BUD -.:.......... ---
Owner will finance wlth ...... U down. ,I -- - .. --

Win .trade.!or •. ca:r ..fo~ your ~n II ,..... e
pa,y.menl..Don ,C.. Tardy Co. Real I·- ,:;;::;::--.J.I
Esta~. 3M-iM1.,
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M,a,lce p,Ieins now 'to,
conf,rol wInter we ds.

,IOIINNY GAlUGQR
PORTABLE WEUrING

.m. '&JpeI aeeJ Ne 'aea. 'Rue..........................".IM,.., •.
IIt-O'J7

, .
c .

If you are among the numenu
peopiewbo had IIni~ qrop of winter
weeds in,your lawn laIt year. ,now II
the tUDe -to beI1n pnparationl for
control of tbae -unwanted weedl.

Unwanted grauea are the molt
! common winter weed problem occur-
ring in area bennudqrau lawna.
according to Dr. John AberNatby.
weed and herbici_ aclentilt and
reaident ,dirrector or RlIeaI'Ch at the
Texu' AgriculturalEzperiment Sta-
tion in Lubbock.

Several pre-emergenee berbicidel
are available to belp control the
weed problema. Abernathy says her-
bicides such 81 SurfIan. Balan, and
Dactha1 shoUld be apPlied, ,during the
late faU or early spring. before the
weed seed can germinate. He
reminds homeowners that t:heIe ber~

I bicides should be uniformly 'appHed
to the "wn and thoroughly. watered
into the sod. .

"Suman provides the best winter
weed control when it is applied to I
healthy. welkovered bennudag ....
lawn. - ThiB herbicide should last
thllough thefoUowiDg swmner.," he
says. U the bermudagrau hU blank
areu without' grass runner cOver~
Abernathy says-Surflan may ,inhibit

•• ---- .. --- .. i runner growth, -
! Roundup is another herbicide
which may be used, to control winter
,~eeds. RoWldup should be applied

r
t
r, . '2.

Need em. money for a.1Jtmu1
~.Avon,-cau ., -. , '

M7pIlp

CIII D " . VJIiIIMe__ lin.

.._"":,,.o,~'" PIK,"s~' , • I

~

. ,

Abernath,: allo remlndl
h(nneowners ~,' nerdle ea ...
when 1IIlnc .fertUblen that ~
weed control IBlterIaIs. ·'It II MY
lmportantto mue ~ .....
Uons of the, granular material IIneI
overlapping -applicaUon. anuMd
higb fertilizer appUCiUm. ........
result In severe Injury to the ....
mudagrau, U he saki.

Additional information may be ..
'·tainedfrom the T.... Ap'IcIdbiral
ExtensionService.loca1...."......
other lawn and garden .... 0.-
merchi' .lawn care .enic•• ·
Ulroughout the PanhaDdle belp
homeowners With their wUUr .....
,problems as weD. .

GRAIN CO. ,
ROUIe 1

.... EI!lI6 ._.......,~.....ae '
, I

~ ..... ~HIe-, larae, .1ftf1IralIbed, epaJ't.. ._1 .. 101 _16 •, ~ a-, '.e, t d li-' two ,1IIe1 ,.,. _M~ ---
" .."I. _. r .. a_e, llledr'rt'iO-_'~IIlOftl'or"'rdrl.llrwRhfalloWinl.
....... y- '..P.IJ IIlIIIIb •• 1 1aJ" CID GaJ' l' .... 1111.,
"" .... e

) , '

I'

• 1
·1

Competitive Blds
.Daily

lauaetUlle, peymeilt

Contact Us

, \

1hDplck up J- can free. We.buy
IChp 'iron' and metal. aluminum

'canJ._~. ', IbIdroGm .,... and IIIIl
.....,., niDI In :.CaD AnIa_-PI. _ .• , FIDeIThe IUpelt

BId.r .' 7f..t8e

, ,
1
I, '
d,
d

t1~l"':IIp

'OfferillIlhefoUowin8 services:, I

rotor t1Wng. leveling. cleaninl. mo-~ .
ing ~acant ~ ~. rell4ential
loll. ,Bill M£DoweU 31M-1M7 aftert

, 'IItlc:

me. '. IiednIem J.UJd Ii ~I:'
..... DIIII........... , IIIIJIQ Ir..a. ." --,.,. bDObp, ~
Id ...... 1IDCIdI ,.rd...... .'- " ...... e

e

ll..-uc NOTICE'OF DI88OWTION
OF PAR'tNERIIIJP

, , 'Notke II t.ernr lh'eII..... a die
paJ1aenNpeolD .... ed .., SIne
Mel_" .1Id William J. Selhdw
•• &lie partae.-., ......... of
Slnelrlel_" :dIe SItek o' I

WlUlam J. k wt dfteaaM,
hnetofete detq bulaeu udtr
:&he firm' .... oiMelwn&ludle.ca.-t* p,.~)'" ~;t;eMl.n'enil
p.rlttub.p. at R•• te 'I,
'Hertford. oe.f Smitll Co .. ly,
TIe.. ." hal bee. dlnoInci bytbe ·1

ck.Ui of WllliaIII J.SCludteucl
by tile lDut'" ~lIMtlt of Slen
Melw, .... 'abe Eltete oU.IlUalD
l ..Schulte. l'e1pec:U"ely.

Tile Eltate ., Wlilla. J.
SC'hlllte,. rep""e.," by the co-
ex.HtlIon of the Eltait' William
J .. Schalle, Jr •• Dd Martba Anp
8t'hlllte. has .'Ithdrawa from and
('eued to be associated wlab the
tarrying onl of Ithl!ibulDftl of &be I

partners.hJp. aDd will· not be
rt'apoujble for .. y llabUiI)' or
obU"IUon. 01 tk paftaer:lblp

I I after lIM date '0' dlnolaUon.
"l-k

DEAR DR. l..A~B: I am a he,ve done this (or years and called k
IO:RS--ve~Ir~I(Jmale in very good health. body sculpturing. In more rec:eM

f"Xf"I'Il'UW> regularly and; follow 8. good times, liposuction hubeen ueed lor
I rnak an effort to stay lean, J small areas sueh as you deacribe. It

run and watk three miles every day. uses a small tube I.Merted under the
De pite all my efforts, I have a spare skin through. IIh\IIl puncture ..edeh
Ute, Some people call them love literally sucks out the tal It worb
handles; That roll of fat on each side best if a penon has aIteady loIt tile
of my waist really upsets me. J would larger amount of weight throutIh •
like to ,look in the miIT-or and see a sensible weight control ~Wh. It
:Iean muscular bod)" not some .g\t)' may be lide .. tor YQQ•.since you Ita&e

. . bulges in the ~ plae... you, .lIl'elean other th8n thoMkwe
" I've tri d aU kinds qf exercises to handle$.

get rid of that roll. but nothing seems :D'""_·".'·n.. DR., '
to 'wor:k. 1':" 'heard thai you can get r.n.n.. _LAMB: I read .)'OUI'
rid of love handles with a fat suction 4!oJumn about vit.amln8, PenonaIIy, J
techrnque that is fairly easy. What do ~ve never been rnon:' W than "'iwn I
you think about this'? I don't' wanta, tnadvert.ently took. Vitamin pill on an
II 1. of ugly - arsaround my waist, emptysto~h,. It was • natural

ither. Is thi don inmen or only in multivitamin, and therew ... IHtI\t
women? delay before breakfast WM ready. I

DEAR READER; Why not? .It is started to feel very dizzy, and itl-.ed
ridiculous to think that men are any most 9f the day. I could hardly set up
I 88 con erned about their from the chair ~ go to the baChroom.
appearan than women. Any person. I'd say NEVER take any medlcM:ion,
male or r male, who has any includi.ng Vitamins, on an emP9'

. self-prid wants to "'ook hls or her stomach,
be t. It gI es you If-confidence and DEAR READER: J can appreciMe
makes you fe I better because of the

,pychologic:d lift. your feeling, but that would be
You an't get rid of those love anying things too far, While your

reaction may have been caused by an
handle hy 'pot redu ing, so th trunk intolerance to 8OI1)ethlng In that

xercises hat many go through
•• U . prepar:atiol1, you really do n.04:. !mow

imply do not wor .. , I'OU tend.to lose that is the case. It could have been a
wight everywher else but there r action to something else, Many
with an ex r ise and diet routine. ..
That L be .ause love handles are people do take vitamin pUis on an

Pecializ{'d fat cells that areempt)' stomach- before eatin,-
and do not have such a .reKtion.partl ularl resistant to giving up

their fat 'tor-so They are different
from. the fat ells :in your face that
fr,equenUy ~empty~ first.

Surgical removal of these
specialized rat cells Is in realitY the

I most su cessfid approach. PkisUc
surgeons who do cosmetic

....... _-------- .... 1 'Ov:e~heH door repaLr. ,adjllltment.
-A)I types. Call Robert Retz.en......C' " -UNGI MANOR

MEi&DDJIT CHILD
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Yard,,,n, tilling, levelUni·Build
Dowel' beds, tree Planting. trinunin&.
.... ;, .... 1113.

I, "
:~
Ii

" I..'
. ;PolUble equipmeri~ ...W.nt,' graSl

seed: cleaning on your latmor ~anch.
Phone David MeUer ,406-931-2130.

. ll-i3-Mp
I ~-- ---- __ --

I DI e 801,lng. Satisfaction
guanntftd. No ,mileage. BiU Ong~
1467-1312: L-I7a.22II.

I 1fIII do n.....,."'1,
t.

•
I)

I.,
II

, Qattom I. 'athing and baUn.g. Square
I i 'or I'ound ;b&les. Cau' .»4319 orI·"".

....... : CoordiDIIor lor 1IInf.·1
10 _t,.l.cb, oluce "'01' 'RIp,
CrtIiaIDam"": VIUnce c.ur.

lnchIde'.
n..ne..... ,' ,.an ...,....,.
(JIIiI .. )1 .in r-.
.... :. ud ..... lIih .. np..'
*lOI,..."U": -u ....... to:
,.JoAna Dwref", RC/DYC"I ,s.

• 114, rWD. Ta....

f
Custom !ha.)' hauOng. Square bales.
·Leon and Dwayne VQgler. 5'11-4433 or
122-36;M.

I Ddnklnl • 'pro.,lem'!tUcoboUc
.Anon)'IDOa MoodI)' tbrouIh'ri~
: .l'.IJ.i:"'p.m.; saturdaY'p.m.t
I J 111.m •• -eattth- •• -.

. Jo.·1JI.tfc
Chimney cleaning. Cau Perry Ray.
!l4-ll71; "'1'- nighta.Reuonable

! I price' ...'.Gr.ve markers. call Perry
,. Ra,. Reuonableprices. 3&f.96'11;

... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..., ·18+1 nights.
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11
t.
I.

Some medicines, includinl IMft)'
antibiotics, should be taken, on an

mpty stomach to ensure propel'
absorption so they will have the etrect
they wer prescribed for. ~,
your blood le\rel of tJle antiblotJernay
not be high enough to help you.

11-56-tfc

Focrest lnaulaUon " Construction.
I We insulate attics ." , 24cents per sq.

ft. MetalbuUd1ng 40 cents per .sq. ft.
We buiJd storage' bundlnp. :fencel
and do remodeUng. Free estiJ1lllte.
B.F. McDowell,:JM.7811 afterS p.m .

U-61·.22I)

D 364..2030 .'ADDRESS: 313 N, Lf.E

'..,ell 1,11*,11 ..-....,.~.,'- ..,.. .......,~-.....................DOVG~S APPLIANCE
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Ie ........
....., G.E. .....................y.,.~.~.
lIenIiN ... .-een...........

llAQp

1500 West Pork Ave. , 364·1211
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RichardSchlabsS·f,eve Hysing,er iBrenda Vosten

PhoiIe 364-1216 Each T.radina Daj After 5:30 P.M.
for IRecorded ComlllOClity U1pdate.
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!18'9IOIlid IFa,rmer's
Almanac m'akes
un, forecas 5

CONCORD, N.H. (AP) - The l'97th
edition of the Old Farmer's ,A~manac
contains a forecast for H, white
Christmas in the East, a prediction
!)f. woe for Red Sox. fans,and former
Sen. Edmund Muskie' technique for
mesmerizing lobsters.

Published -in tiny Dublin, N.H., the
oldest continuously published
almanac in the United State~ hits
newsstands today with its usual,
homey brand of "new, useful and
entertaining matter' for the 9
million readers it claims.

A competing Fanner's, Almanac,
which is marking its r,sth year, was
released earlier this month. That
publication is sold to banks, in-
surance companies and other
busi nesses for distribution to
customers as a promotion and
claims a circulation of more than 5
minion ..

Started in 1792, the 224-pag,e Old,
Farmer's Almanac also contains its
usual fearless extended weather
forecast for 1989 for 16 U.S. regions ..

Editor Judson Hale claims 80 per-
cent accuracy with the secret for-

SUPERMINI COMPUTERS SAVE
LIVES

. SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) - The
use of .bedside supermini computer
units is helping to save lives at the
U.S. Naval Hospital in San Diego,
reports a management information
systems journal. .

According to MIS Week. thanks to
a computerized charting system,
medical personnel jiave instant ac-
cess to highly accurate information
about the patient's vital signs, the'
status of equipment and wha.t drug
therapy h~s already been ad-
ministered.

Such information can be extremely
important in case of emergency. par-
ticularly in intensive care units. The
publication says the information is
available on full, high-resolution
display on I9-inch stations in less
than one second, with each piece of
patient information being entered in-
to two minicomputers so there
always is backup in case of trouble.

To appreciate the ignificance of
the charting system, MIS Week notes
that intensive car nurses In mo t
hospitals 'devote about 30 percent of
their time charting functions and
vital signs.

mula. and the "most modem seten-
tifiq calculation based on solar ae-
tivity,n although it failed to predict
last swnmer's devast8Ungdrought.

Looking ahead, the almanac
predicts heavy n~w starting around
Thanksgiving from Chicago to New
England and down the East Coast',
with a frigid December in some see-
tion before temperatures rise and
the weather dries.
, That means a white Christmas, but
"snow stopping In time for ,e-orkpop-
ping" at New Year's.
. While New England; southern
Florida, and the desert Southwest
should prepare for below-normal
temperatures, the rest of the COWltry
will get a wanner winter than usual.

For the summer, the almanac calls
for cooler, wetter weather along the
East Coast, normal temperatures in
New England, Florida and the Deep
South. and drier w.eather in, the Ohio
Valley through .Chicago, Texas,
Oklahoma-and the Pacific COast.

But for the often~iS8ppointed fans
of Bo ton's beloved Red Sox, neXt .
September's forecast is the most
crucial: It comes with the warning,
t'Sox in first. expect the worst. to

The familiar black and yellow
. publication. punctuated this year
. with sporty red highlights; .again of-

fers prediettons ~or consumers, who
can expect fake caviar ,Iow-calorie
tortilla chips, scented newspaper ads
and the "ultimate indignity" - gar-
bage rationing - in the coming IS
months.

The ca ual reader may also be
drawn to educational features, such
as the "straight facts about warts"
and ways to ,get rid of them ranging
from "bizarre andcompUcated" to
"extremely disgu.sUng" and
"downright criminal."

Muskie, the former Democratic
senator from Maine and U.S.
ecretary of slate, offered a followup

to a '1984 article on hypnotizing
chickens with his own •'foolproof
ways to hypnotize a lobster."

By stroking the tail in a downward
motion, "curHng it as you go," he
said, you can impress (riendS by,get-
tin~ tile lob ter to do 8.claw stand on
its head. ' .

A vigorous shake should bring the
lobster back. to its senses, but if that
doesh't work, Muskie wrote, just

.whisper ill its ear, "Drawn butter,
drawn butter."
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